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Subiaco

A charming reminder of
yesteryear in this lovely
5 bedroom home just

brimming with character and 
offering exceptional

potential.

Open Sat 1.00 - 1.45pm
from $870,000

www.thepropertyexchange.com.au

Niki Peinke
0411 428 117
9388 39882
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“I’m somewhat shocked,” said Rory
Christie seconds after Justice John
McKechnie directed his jury panel of 17
men and women to find him not guilty of
murdering his wife.

It had been the last of a series of shocks over
30 days for Mr Christie and his legal team as
the trial heard 107 prosecution witnesses.

Standing at the top of the wooden stair-
case leading to the grim cells far below Court
2 of the Supreme Court, Mr Christie broke
into a rare grin.

He was hugged by his lawyers, Tom Percy
QC and Belinda Lonsdale, and shook hands
with his instructing solicitor Ian Farquhar.

He had just been staring at his fourth

Christmas inside the maximum security
prison at Casuarina, for a crime he has al-
ways denied committing.

But before his defence had even started,
the judge threw the prosecution case out of
court.

Justice McKechnie said there was a de-
fect in the evidence, and Mr Christie had no
case to answer. 

As Mr Christie (36) emerged for his first
taste of freedom since August 2002, he
looked at the sky like an uncaged bird.

And like an uncaged bird, he was uncer-
tain about what to do next.

He had only one burning ambition – to go
to the beach for a swim, then head to

Series of shocks that freed Christie

Some Claremont residents
are outraged that a convicted
child sex offender, released
from custody and given a sus-
pended sentence, is back op-
erating a business in an area
frequented by young children.

They say they want him out of
the area and are concerned for
the safety of children using John
Mulder Park, on Davies Road be-
tween Lapsley Road and Lakeway.

Simon Delmage Cairns (26),
proprietor of The Cane Clinic in
Lakeway, pleaded guilty in the
District Court to one count of in-
decent dealing with a 15-year-old
girl and another of sexual pen-
etration of a 13-year-old girl.

The offences took place as the
girls were walking to Rossmoyne
Senior High School on the morn-
ing of December 2, 2003.

He was living in Craigie at
the time of the offences.

On November 18, Cairns re-
ceived a nine-month suspended
prison term and was placed on
an intensive supervision order for

12 months.
The order required him to

have counselling and be close-
ly supervised by Community
Justice Services officers.

His name would go on a police
register of sex offenders.

But local residents say they were
not aware that Cairns had been
released from custody until they
saw him at his business premises
in the past week.

Cairns worked in the furniture
business with his father, Brian, and
took over the running of the busi-
ness after he died in 2002. 

A resident, who asked not to
be identified, said:

“We were not made aware he
was out – how does this hap-
pen?

Sex offender
upsets locals

TIMEOUT
Liftout in your POST today

• Please turn to page 70

Smiles of freedom: Rory Christie leaves court with his lawyer,Tom Percy, QC. Picture: Paul McGovern.

• Please turn to page 70

Rory and Susan Christie on their wedding day
in 1995.

• Graffiti man to pay $28,000
– see page 17

Now that Rory Christie is of-
ficially innocent, a deeper mur-
der mystery worthy of Agatha
Christie remains.

Who killed Susan Christie and
where is her body?

Are police looking more close-
ly at anyone associated with the
case?

Vital exhibits lost, a laptop
computer sold by the police be-
tween trials and forensic howlers
are just some of the problems that
litter this case.

Then there is the small matter
of hundreds of hours of audio sur-
veillance of Rory Christie’s home
and phone that was not revealed
to his defence lawyers before
his first trial (see page 11).

These did not come to light until
a member of Mr Christie’s team
noticed one word of police jar-
gon while sifting through a pile
of documents.

Despite the scientific investi-
gation being the most expensive
in WA after the Claremont seri-
al killer investigation, basic er-
rors were made.

Visible in a police video of
the crime scene are the great po-
lice-issue boots of the camera op-
erator tramping from outside
Mrs Christie’s Daglish unit to
the inside.

Police and civilians walked in
and out of the unit before it was
declared a crime scene, searched
through cupboards and draw-
ers and took things away.

A piece of bloodstained yellow
foam cut from her three-seater
couch by police has been lost. It
could have yielded vital clues (see
page 7).

Mr Christie’s laptop computer,
which he said he used on the
morning he was said to be killing
Susan Christie, was sold at a po-
lice auction for $600 after the first
trial.

Deep in its hard drive, vital date
and time records could have
been recorded.

The hard disk was wiped clean
before the sale.

Another baffling mystery is
the question of a Chicago Bulls
T-shirt and white shorts, the last
clothing Mrs Christie is known to
have been wearing.

From witness statements and
police photographs, these clothes
apparently reappeared in Mrs
Christie’s wardrobe weeks after
she disappeared, after an earli-
er unsuccessful search for them
(POST, 26/11).

Then there is the puzzling mat-
ter of Mrs Christie’s last phone
calls, apparently unsuccessful
attempts at 10.30pm to contact the
girlfriend of one of her lovers.

The number called was on the
page of her phone book that had
been marked with a pencil and
contained a tiny fragment of
glass.

And bloodspatter expert Joe
Slemko’s assessment of the crime
scene (see report page 6) raises
the strong possibility that Mrs
Christie was not killed in her flat
but left with her killer.

Mystery in
the Christie
mould
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STUDIO Wanted. Desperate artist/s.
Phone Annie 0438 194 838

HOUSE With 2 or more bedrooms in
Claremont or Nedlands for 3 weeks
from 23 December. Call 0438 920
994 or email:
cmccormack@awb.com.au

HOUSE Required western suburbs
six to twelve months minimum two
bedrooms and study. Pay to $350pw.
Phone 0413 515 075

COTT Holiday accommodation
a p a r t m e n t / t o w n h o u s e / h o u s e .
Beachfront preferred. Wanted 2
weeks mid Dec to end Dec. 9387
3998

WANTED TO RENT

SCHOOL Books Yr 11 - English
courseways, Geometry and
Trigonometry, Chemistry Lab Manual
for snr sec schools, Foundations of
Chemistry, Heinemann Physics for
WA II Book and CD Rom pack. 0417
939 576

RECORDS LPs, EPs, large
collections memorabilia, cash paid. B
/hrs 9421 1227 a/hrs 9378 2177

PEDAL Cars and pre-1960 toys.
Private collector. 9382 1701

LOUNGE Suite: Leather Chesterfield
2 sofas or 3 piece. Any colour or
condition. Please phone 0400 749
433

JOHN XXIII College text books; yrs 8
and 11 required. VGC only. Phone
9387 2852

FRIDGES And freezers, modern,
working or not. Good prices. Cash.
9447 9946, 0409 290 840

FRIDGES And Freezers high prices
working or not (cash). 9361 2115,
0429 915 329

CHINA  Pre-1940s wanted.
Australian and English china teapots,
jugs, bowls, vases, figurines, biscuit
barrels, coloured glass teasets also
pre-1940s silver items, childrens
toys, postcards, furniture suit restore.
Cash paid. Free appraisals. 9313
1940

BOOKS. All modern and classic
fiction, non-fiction. Best cash price
paid. We come to you! 9445 9928

ALL Records, sheet music,
programmes, posters, all other
musical items considered. 0417 974
914

ABSOLUTELY Everything Buy all
your collectables if you are
downsizing or have items you no
longer require. Please call 9246
9657

17TH To 20th Century Antiques and
Collectables wanted. Furniture, chest
of drawers, old clocks, pocket
watches, wrist watches, china, silver,
dolls, teddy bears. Will pay best
prices. Cash paid. Phone Philip of
Nedlands Antiques 9389 5546

WANTED TO BUY

WOODLANDS $130 per week.
Female to share with two others.
Two storey house. Lovely area. 9244
7419

SWAN Hills Retreat, POA. 3x2, furn
brick and iron home, a/c, potbelly,
carport. Daily/weekly rental. 0422
107 116

SUBIACO Short term 1 and 2
bedroom apartments, f/equipped, f
/furn, 1-8wks. 9387 4098, 0421 657
817

STORAGE Large secure suit
furnishings. 9285 8743

SOUTH Perth. Fully furnished one
bedroom apartment, river views,
close to ferry and coffee strip.
Available either short term for 6
weeks over Xmas vacation, or long
term $180pw. Ph 9446 4020

SHARE House Dalkeith mid-20s
three others $70pw. 0405 568 427

ONE Bedroom refurbished unit fully
furnished good Nedlands location,
$200 per week. Near university.
Phone 9386 6369

OFFICE Showroom 80 square
metres $1250p/m Claremont. 9384
6614, 0402 075 644

NEDLANDS Room in new
townhouse walk to shops/uni, bir,
private bathroom, undercover carbay
$137. 0419 925 909

NEDLANDS House 3brm Florence
Road neat new paint, carpets, close
schools, shops, transport. $320pw.
9386 3833, 0418 923 809

NEDLANDS Hampden Road. Short
stays. Fully equipped studio
apartment avail. 2/12. 0414 496 870

NEDLANDS Fully furnished and
equipped apartment, aircond,
security, serviced, short term rentals
1-6 months, 100m river/UWA,
$450pw. 9367 7877

NEDLANDS Charming two bedroom
flat on 1st floor, absolute riverfront,
glorious views, r/c aircond, d/washer,
laundry, carport, close to UWA,
unfurnished, avail 9 Dec $250pw.
9386 4472

MOSMAN Park - Spacious house
$400/wk. Lifestyle fully architect
renovated period limestone house, 3
large b/r, 2 b/r, lounge, living area,
dishwasher, reverse cycle air, spa,
carport. 5 min walk shops and
Mosman station. Available now.
9384 7063

TO LET

classifieds ❑ 
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Sex offender’s release 
upsets Claremont locals

“Quite a few locals want to
know what we can do to make our
community safer.”

Another said: “I am concerned
about the number of children in
the area and schools and that the
Cane Clinic backs on to a park
near a playground.”

In determining the sentence,
Judge Bill Groves said he con-
sidered that Cairns had been in
custody for 51/

2 months since his
bail was revoked on June 2, 2005.

He was granted bail of $10,000
with a further surety of $10,000
when he was charged in February.

As a condition of his bail he was
not to contact victims or wit-
nesses.

At a later court appearance in
March his bail conditions were
tightened to specify “not to loi-
ter within 500m of any school”.

On June 2, Cairns’ bail was re-
voked and he went into custody.

Judge Groves said the bail rev-
ocation followed “evidence be-

fore the court to the effect of your
continuing behaviour which sug-
gested, perhaps, breach of the bail
conditions”.

In reaching his verdict, Judge
Groves said Cairns’ guilty plea
spared victims the ordeal of giv-
ing evidence and suggested re-
morse. 

The risk of reoffending had been
assessed as “at the lower-risk end
of the medium to low catego-
ry”, Judge Groves said.

The Director of Public
Prosecutions, Robert Cock, has
confirmed he is considering
whether to lodge an appeal
against Cairns’ sentence.

Tensions between residents
and the Cane Clinic have been
longstanding. 

A civil action bought by
Claremont council against the site
being used for this type of busi-
ness was lost in the Supreme Court
in May. 

Cairns told the POST he did not
want to comment.

“Training tracks could run
through the community.

“Why couldn’t public open
space be integrated into training
circuits and public art?”

Mr Llewellyn said the housing
development did not have to be
very high density.

Building could be two or three
times the height of existing trees
to complement the landscape.

A Greens suggestion for a light
rail system to service the sports
facilities and new housing estate
was not on the cards, said Ms
Farina.

“At this stage the proposal
would be to increase bus services
to the area,” she said.

Ms Farina said the Minister had
rejected a suggestion from Liberal
Norman Moore to defer the Bill
until after Christmas so there could
be more talks with the council.

“The government is of the view

that further negotiations with
the Town of Cambridge would be
unproductive,” she said. “Time
is now of the essence.

“The community needs and
expects a resolution of this mat-
ter.”

She rejected a suggestion that
Wembley Golf Course land could
be resumed and said the gov-
ernment would guarantee
Cambridge a $50 million return
from the project.

On the eve of the debate
Cambridge council agreed to get
legal advice about mounting a
Supreme Court challenge if MPs
passed the Bill.

The debate was continuing as
this edition went to press.

Perry Lakes bill soars 

• From page 1

• From page 3

the beach for a swim, then head to
Canada to see his son Frazer, now
aged nine.

Accompanying Mr Christie and
his step-father, Ron Christie, will
be Frazer’s elder brother, Mrs
Christie’s son by her first mar-
riage.

Frazer flew to Australia earlier
this year with Mr Christie’s sister,
Dana, and visited his father in jail.

Dana and Mr Christie’s mother in
Canada were the first to be phoned
by Ron Christie with the news of
Mr Christie’s sudden release.

Dana had sat through the first trial
in 2003 and was devastated by the
guilty verdict.

Ron Christie had dared not be op-
timistic this time. At the previous
trial he had been so confident of
the result that he had bought Rory
Christie a ticket home for the day
of the verdict.

On Thursday night Ron Christie
bought dinner for Mr Christie’s
defence team and supporters –
civilians who worked behind the
scenes to gather evidence for his
appeal and retrial.

The series of trial shocks started
with a letter from the prosecution
advising the defence that they
would not be calling Gregg Baird
as a witness.

Mr Baird was a man who adver-
tised in a swingers’ magazine and
visited the units where Mrs Christie
lived the last night she was seen alive.

He had advised the prosecution
that he had a clear recollection of
seeing a mustard-coloured Jaguar
car parked outside Mrs Christie’s
flat as he entered the block.

The owner of a similar car had

denied knowing where Mrs Christie
lived.

In a rare move, Mr Baird was
called as a witness by the judge, who
said there was a chance of a mis-
carriage of justice if he did not give
evidence.

At the end of the trial, Justice
McKechnie ruled that there was no
evidence given at the trial capable
of proving someone else was re-
sponsible for Mrs Christie’s death.

The second shock came when
Michelle Terdich, Mr Christie’s
partner at the time Susan Christie
disappeared, gave evidence.

Unlike the first trial, she had re-
membered going out to dinner
with Mr Christie and Frazer to
Hans Café in Leederville on the night
of November 16, 2001 – the day the
prosecution alleged Mr Christie
committed the murder.

“Frazer had chicken satay and rice
and I had nasi goreng,” Ms Terdich
told the court. 

This evidence closed the window
of opportunity for Mr Christie to have
disposed of his wife’s body – evidence
critical to Justice McKechnie find-
ing that Mr Christie had no case to
answer.

A third shock came when a for-
mer police forensic officer said
that there was no evidence of a 39cm
blood stain on Mr Christie’s tie, as
had been interpreted by the judge
at his first trial. (see page 9).

The fourth shock came when
Wayne Fowler, owner of Herdsman
Drycleaners, gave evidence (POST,
November 26).

Mr Christie lodged a tie for dry-
cleaning on the afternoon of
November 16, allegedly to clean off
blood deposited when he was mur-
dering his wife, or cleaning up af-
terwards.

But it emerged that not only was
there no evidence Mr Christie had
worn a tie that day, Mr Fowler
showed that there was no evidence
the tie lodged was the yellow silk
Zegna tie later was found to have
Mrs Christie’s DNA on it.

And he said police never asked
him to identify the tie.

Mr Percy submitted that the pros-
ecution’s tie evidence drew its
strength from the assertion that the
murder tie was dry-cleaned the
same day out of guilt.

That link was broken by Mr
Fowler’s evidence, he said.

Justice McKechnie agreed.
“Taken at its highest, the evi-

dence cannot sustain a guilty ver-
dict,” he said.

He said that even if the jury ac-
cepted all the prosecution’s disputed
evidence of so-called lies by Mr
Christie to cover up his alleged guilt,
Mr Christie had no opportunity to
dispose of Mrs Christie’s body.

A combination of that and the other
factors of Mrs Terdich’s and Mr
Fowler’s new evidence were not
strong enough to find him guilty.

• From page 1

Series of shocks that freed Rory Christie

Former girlfriend Michelle Terdich. Drycleaner Wayne Fowler.

the surface silk.
He said the stain on the surface of

Mr Christie’s Zegna tie had not stained
the white lining.

He said he had not tried to replicate
what was found on the Zegna tie be-
cause he did not know how the stains
got there.

Dr Webb gave evidence that he
had tested for DNA a big number of
stains found in the unit.

Some had tested positive for blood
but no reportable DNA could be ex-
tracted.

Three tests for blood were known
to give false positive results at times.

Others matched all or some of the
DNA profile of some of the 103 peo-
ple swabbed by the police for match-
ing against the samples found in the
flat.

Some gave partial profiles that
showed only the sex of the donor, while
others gave mixed profiles where

one donor could be identified but not
the other.

Several other witnesses gave evidence
of bodily fluids in the flat.

Mrs Budrikis and an upstairs neigh-
bour said Mrs Christie was minding
a friend’s unsterilised female dog.

The neighbour said the dog was re-
covering from surgery.

Mrs Kelli Budrikis said there was
a big stain, possibly dog urine, near
Mrs Christie’s bed.

Subiaco doctor James Batalin said
he treated Mrs Christie three weeks
before she disappeared for slivers of
glass in her heel while she was living
in Currie Street.

He said there would be some bleed-
ing from her heel, but not a great deal.

“She said she had broken a glass on
top of a coffee table,” she said.

Dr Batalin said he had noted Mrs
Christie’s alcoholism in 1994.

The year before she disappeared he
had prescribed her anti-depressants.
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Cambridge

The group of volun-
teers, co-ordinated by
the Centre for Forensic
S c i e n c e  a t  t h e
University of WA, has
been studying the case
and making further sci-
entific inquiries. 

T h e y  s a y  R o r y
Christie (34), who was
convicted of the mur-
der of his wife, Susan
Christie (42), after a
sensational trial last
October, did not get a
fair trial. 

The jury found Susan
had been murdered
by her former husband
at her flat in Currie
Street, Daglish, where
she lived alone.

Her body has not
been found.

In court, she was de-
scribed as a lost soul
who had had a head in-

jury that, when com-
bined with alcohol, led
her into promiscuous re-
lationships with many
men.

She has not been
seen since chatting
with a neighbour out-
side the flats at about
10.30pm on Thursday,
November 15, 2001.

The couple’s seven-
year-old son lost his
mother to apparent
murder and his father
to jail, and is living
with his grandparents
in Canada.

Mr Christie has spent
two years in a maxi-
mum-security prison.
He is in Casuarina jail.

At the end of the
trial, the judge told
the jury the only phys-

ical evidence linking
Rory Christie to the
crime was blood on
his tie.

The expensive Zegna
tie had been seized
from Rory Christie’s
home in Derby Road six

months after Susan
Christie disappeared.

The blood on it was
Susan Christie’s, the
prosecutor and the
judge said.

If the jury were not
convinced the stains

were Susan Christie’s
blood, the jury would
have to acquit Rory
Christie, the judge said.

Forensic police and
a scientist gave evi-
dence of separate tests
done on the tie.

But investigations by
the volunteer group
indicate these two key
witnesses did not give
direct evidence that
these tests did show
blood.

The second test was
done by forensic police
sergeant Alexander
Elliott.

He used a chemical
agent called luminol
that is used to detect the
possible presence of
blood.

It is sprayed on a
surface in darkness,
and reacts to iron in the
blood by glowing.

Sgt Elliott, who sprayed
the tie with luminol at
police headquarters in
Perth, described the re-
sults to the court.

He said his test
showed “quite an even
reaction consistent with
whatever reaction we
were receiving” along
39cm of the wide end
of the tie.

He did not say the re-
action was to blood.

While luminol is used
to detect the possible
presence of blood, it
also glows when it con-
tacts a wide range of
other materials, such as
household bleach and
other cleaning agents.

The court heard the
reaction could not be
confirmed to be blood
or something else un-
less further testing was
done.

Further laboratory
tests would confirm
whether the luminol
is reacting to blood,
and if it is blood, whose
blood it is.

The volunteers say
there was no evidence
given in court that this

further testing was car-
ried out, so there was
no evidence given that
the luminol reaction
was to blood.

But, they say, the en-
tire courtroom misin-
terpreted this part of the
evidence.

By the end of the
five-week trial, Justice
Len Roberts-Smith was
telling the jury Sgt
Elliott’s luminol tests on
the tie had given a
39cm “reaction to
blood”.

In his sentencing re-
marks after the jury
had delivered his ver-
dict, Justice Roberts-
Smith said: “The ex-
tensive areas of the tie
showing positive for
blood ... show the blood
was not likely to have
come from a blood
nose or any other in-
nocent explanation
mentioned in the trial,
and that the tie was

Blood error in Christie trial?
By BRET CHRISTIAN

Rory Christie at Susan Christie’s flat in Currie
Street, Daglish, during his trial last October.

• Please turn to page 6

A Shenton Park man in jail for life for
the murder of his former wife may have
been wrongfully convicted because of con-
fusion in court over bloodstains, says a
group of four concerned observers.

RIGHT:The
POST first threw
doubt on the
blood evidence
16 months ago.

days making carved coffee tables in
the prison woodwork shop.

A computer expert without a com-
puter, he says he is often mind-
numbingly bored.

It helps that he’s been a fitness nut
who has trained alone for long hours.

And an older recidivist bank rob-
ber, who is a carpenter, provides
advice and some conversation.

Christie earned a place in the
privileged self-care unit, where 12 cells
with their own bathrooms cluster
around a communal kitchen. He

cooks for the unit every Monday
night. The five non-cooks wash up.

He speaks to his son Frazer, who
lives with his grandparents in Canada,
about three times a week.

Each night before bed he kisses
Frazer’s photograph goodnight.

By the time Susan Christie, almost
inevitably, met her tragic end, there
was no doubt that chaos swirled
around her one-bedroom ground-
floor flat in Currie Street, Daglish.

Her drinking and promiscuous be-
haviour had driven the smartly
dressed young Canadian out of their
house in Harvey Road.

How it all went wrong
• From page 6

• From page 7
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$330
for 8 words

Blood test not done




